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2003 年，我国国内生产总值（GDP）达到 11.67 万亿元人民币，比上年增长























































































With the development of global e-commerce, the infiltration toward the 
traditional travel market by e-commerce, changed the operation models of the 
traditional travel enterprise, and brought the opportunity and challenge to 
Chinese traditional travel industry. In 2003, the gross domestic product (GDP ) 
of our country was up to 11,670 billion Yuan, increase by 9.1% %compared with 
that of last year, and per capita GDP tops 1000 dollars for the first time. China 
has already become the new developing tourist export country with fastest-rising 
in the world. The application of Internet is being more and more general in 
travel sector, the e-travel transaction has been expanded rapidly recently. 
Compared with traditional travel industry, the e-travel transaction information is 
more abundant , and the operation models are more rational . The e-travel 
transaction not only changed the operation models of traditional travel, reduced 
the ring of sale , decreased the cost of goods, improved the work efficiency , but 
also offered the lower price , more high-quality travel service for tourist than 
before. 
Beginning from the basic concept and definition of the e-travel transaction, 
then going to analyze the consumer's rights infringement problems therefrom, 
this thesis probed into the question of consumers' rights protection thereafter.  
This thesis is divided into six parts as follows:  













transaction, and submits the research purpose and significance of this thesis.  
Chapter one deals with the general survey of e-travel transaction . By 
analyzing the basic concept of the online trade and definition , this thesis probes 
into the definition of e-commerce and the characteristics of e-travel transaction; 
and discusses Chinese development model, obstacle ,and trend of e-travel 
transaction, as well . 
Chapter two discusses the Buyer and seller basic right and obligation in 
e-travel transaction. Taking c-trips.com as the example with the viewpoint of the 
narrow scope of e-travel transaction , this chapter explores the characteristic of e 
- travel transaction and both parties' right and obligation thereof , and 
contemplates the relief question to non-compliance with the contractual 
obligation by either party further.  
Chapter three concerns the consumer’s rights and interests in e-travel 
transaction. This chapter discusses further the definition of consumer's rights 
and interests according to chapter two and refers to our “Consumers' Rights and 
Interests Protection Law ” and practice, so as to clarify consumer’s obligation 
and right thoroughly. 
Chapter four deals with consumer's protection question of e-travel 
transaction in particular. This chapter focuses on the study of the very 
outstanding consumer's safety right and standardized contract  in e-travel 
transaction , points out the regulatory necessity of e-travel transaction .  
Chapter five brings out the conclusion and suggestion. Finally, this chapter 
draws the conclusion of this thesis and makes the suggestion that business 
sector’s self –regulation be used as a buffer for future law enactment or 
modification .  
Generally speaking, as to major travel enterprises, the development of 
Internet is leading to changes at faster speed. Owing to the inherent deficiency 
of our imperfect travel sector’s law and regulations ，e-travel service provider 













interests .Confronting the competitive pressure from foreign peers after Chinese 
WTO entry, it is a question which is urgent to be considered that how to promote 
the benign cycle and development of our e-travel transaction. 
 
 
Key words: e-travel transaction; consumer's rights and interests; standardized 
contract. 
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前  言 
 
1
前  言 
依据 eMarketer 的数据显示，2003 年全球在线旅游市场达 800 亿美元，
美国在线旅游市场占全球在线旅游市场达 70%比例，市场规模达 560 亿美




另据美国旅游业协会（TIA）的报告显示，2003 年全美高达 6,400 万的
成人会在网络上搜寻旅游信息，其中近 66%（约 4,220 万人）曾在网络上购
买过旅游商品，TIA 更指出在线旅游购买者中有 29%（近 1,224 万人）的人






中国具有世界上规模 大的国内旅游市场，2004 年 4 月 17 日，世界旅







我国旅游网站的建设 早可以追溯到 1996 年。网上旅游市场发展很
快,2002 年全国旅游网站已近 300 家④。而经过几年的摸索和积累，国内已
                                                        
①





 参见 my_yangh：《中国将成第一大旅游地国 旅游行业酝酿变革》，光明网-新京报，2004 年 04 月
22 日，http://www.ctn.com.cn/2290/2297/2004422-29689.html。 
























一 类 由 传 统 的 旅 行 社 所 建 ， 如 云 南 丽 江 南 方 之 旅
(www.lijiansouth.com)、休闲中华(www.leisurechina.com)分别由丽江南
方旅行社有限责任公司和广东省口岸旅行社推出； 









内 容 的 信 天 游 网 站 (www.travelsky.com) ， 它 依 托 于 GDS(Global 
Distribution System)。 
5、旅游信息网站。它们为消费者提供大量丰富的、专业性旅游信息资



























估计，这样的在线企业预订将在 2006 年增长到总销售额的 38.5%，达到 365
亿美元
②

















                                                        
①
 参见王欣：《中国旅游电子商务的现状与路向》，中国旅游人才网，2004 年 3 月 12 日 ， 
http://www.tourjob.net/info/list.asp?id=4257 
②
 参见《报告显示全球在线旅行业升温 网上预订火热》，新浪科技，2004 年 2 月 1日，
http://www.chinaeclaw.com/readArticle.asp?id=1312。 
③
 参见田间：《携程纳斯达克卷回 5.8 亿》，《南方都市报》，2003 年 12 月 17 日，
http://www.nanfangdaily.com.cn/ds/20031217/hyzk/200312170533.asp。 
④

















第一章  旅游在线交易综述 
第一节  基本的概念与定义 
一、电子商务的基本概念 
(一)电子商务的定义 








但也有将电子商务定义为 Electronic Business（简写为 EB）的，如












                                                        
















































                                                        
①
 参见《电子商务的定义》，瓯虎电子商务网，http://www.ouhoo.com/show_wen.php?id=15。 
② 参见《分析：电子商务与物流》，2004 年 8 月 17 日 ，http://jc.china.com/xdwl/list1.asp?id=10440。 
③ 参见綦振杰 ：《电子商务与知识管理》，http://www.eifi.com.cn/gaofengzixun/zhishigl/zsgl6.htm。 











































                                                        













































                                                        
①
 参见宾至刚：《(电子商务)我看 C2C》， http://asia-learning.com/vpec/article/21651407/。 
②























电子商务销售额突破 630 亿美元，连续 5 年保持 350%以上的增长速度。据
世界旅游组织预计，5年之内旅游电子商务将占全球所有旅游交易的 25%；
4 至 5 年内，旅游电子商务在电子商务中的比重将达到 20%－25%。 
2003 年，我国人均 GDP 超过 1000 美元。发达国家旅游业发展经验表明，

















                                                        
① 参见李顺德：《中国知识产权保护制度的发展和完善》，中国法学网，2003 年 6 月 23 日，
http://www.jcrb.com/zyw/n144/ca79528.htm。  
② 参见王京传，刘以慧：《我国旅游电子商务发展战略》，《光明日报》，2004 年 7 月 21 日 ，
http://www.gmw.cn/content/2004-07/21/content_61731.htm。 
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